Kolkata Port Trust intends to engage contractual Security Personnel in the following
category / Rank as per following details:PART-A
Rank
Security
Officer

No. of Vacancy
2

One retired
Inspector of
above from
Kolkata Police

One
Retired Inspector
or above from
CISF / CRPF

Qualification and other criteria
1. Retired from Kolkata Police during
last one year having served the Force for
at least ten years. Must have served as
Inspectors or above. Experience of
working with the investigating cadre of
Kolkata Police, with experience of direct
action, enquiry, crowd control, Police
Station duty and familiarisation with
documentation procedures, mobile petrol
parades etc. May be required to attend
situations any time within the
jurisdiction of Kolkata Dock System,
Kplkata Port Trust.
Min Qualification: Graduate. Age - not
above 62 years. Must be in sound health.
2. Retired
from
CISF/
other
Para-military forces. Must have served
as Inspectors or above. Experience of
working in industry ports, airports,
handling crowds, enquiry, training,
development, parades etc. May be
required to attend situations any time
within the jurisdiction of Kolkata Dock
System, Kolkata Port Trust. Min
Qualification: graduate ( relaxable for
CISF candidates having experience of
working at KDS, KoPT). Age - not
above 62 years. Must be in sound health.

Monthly Honorarium
Rs. 30,000/( Consolidated) +
Rs. 500
Monthly fixed cell
phone charges +
Rs. 300/- p.m. for
Uniform allowance.

Inspector 3

From Ex-Servicemen (including C.I.S.F./
other Para - Military Forces) / Police.
Retired from not below the rank of JCO /
Sub- Inspector of Police Those having
experience of handling law-and-order
situations, deployment of personnel,
enquiry, crowd control, direct action etc
will be preferred. Age - not below 40
years or above 55 years. Min.
Qualification - Graduate ( relaxable for
CISF candidates having experience of
working at KDS.)

Rs. 18,720/(consolidated, under
revision) +
Rs. 120/- p.m. for
Uniform allowance.

Interested candidates may apply to the Secretary, Kolkata Port Trust, 15 Strand Road,
Kolkata- 700001 as per following format ( PART-B). All applications to be submitted at KoPT’s
Head Office at 15 Strand Road, Kolkata- 700001. Last date of application.27.11.2015
KoPT reserves the right to reject incomplete applications, or reduce/increase the number of
vacancies at any stage as per its requirement or refuse to call any candidate or candidates to
interview without assigning any reason.
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PART B
Application for the post of Security Officer / Inspector
applicable)

(Score out which is not

Affix Passport
Photograph

1. Name

:

2. Father’s name

:

3. Date of birth/ Age

:

4. Home Address

:

5. Local Address

:

6. Last service rendered

:

7. Rank in last service

:

8. Qualification
9. Contact/Mobile/Phone No

:
:

size

